
FEMALE UNKNOWN BREED

PHILADELPHIA, HOUSTON COUNTY, ALABAMA,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

&nbsp;Wiggly, playful, and cuddly: meet new staff-favorite, 

Skai!

For an older lady, she still has a lot of pep in her step, She 

loves to go on walks, play with tennis balls, and lean into 

your legs to get all the rubs you can give. Skai loves to 

show off her adorable belly, and she is generous with 

kisses. This well-behaved house hippo&nbsp;knows sit and 

lie down, though she could use a little help continuing to 

work on her leash manners.&nbsp;

This sweet pup was in her previous home for her whole 

seven years of life, where she&nbsp;celebrated her 

birthday with a burger and fries with her favorite human. 

Unfortunately for Skai and her previous owner, they could 

no longer keep her. But that&#39;s great news for her 

future adopter who will be so lucky to welcome this goofy 

sweetheart into their lives.&nbsp;

Age:&nbsp; 7 years&nbsp;

How I came to PAWS: surrendered to PAWS by her owner

Animal ID#: A-49852

Weight: 59 lbs

Mixed breed (It&rsquo;s impossible to identify breed mix 

by sight alone, so for most dogs, their mix is only a guess. 

We get to know each dog as an individual and strive to 

make matches based on personality, not on breed label.)

&nbsp;

Location: Grays Ferry Clinic

All our dog meets are by appointment only; to get started, 

please complete the adoption application. To learn more 

about this dog, please contact us at 

adoptions@phillypaws.org or 215-298-9680 ext. 

16._____________________________________

To adopt a cat, complete the application 

at&nbsp;phillypaws.org/catapp.To adopt a dog, complete 

the application at&nbsp;phillypaws.org/dogapp.&nbsp; 

&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;

Please reference this animal's&nbsp;ID 

NUMBER&nbsp;when inquiring.

Learn more about PAWS' adoption process, locations, and 

more at: phillypaws.org/adopt/info.&nbsp; &nbsp;

__________________________________________Adoption fees 

include age-appropriate vaccinations, spay/neuter, and 

microchip. Adoption fees are as follows, plus tax: $150 for 

large adult dogs (older than 1 year); $250 for small dogs 

(under 25 lbs) and all puppies (under 1 year); $60 for adult 

cats (over 6 months of age), and $100 for kittens (under 6 

months of age). When you adopt a pair of kittens together, 

the total adoption fee is $150.

PAWS, the Philadelphia Animal Welfare Society,&nbsp;is a 

501(c)3 non-profit animal rescue organization dedicated to 

saving Philadelphia's homeless and at-risk animals. PAWS 

is the city's largest rescue partner and provider of low-

cost, basic veterinary care. Through our adoption 

locations, special events, and network of foster 

homes,&nbsp;PAWS finds loving homes for thousands of 

animals every year.&nbsp;PAWS is working to make 

Philadelphia a no-kill city where every healthy and 

treatable pet is guaranteed a home.&nbsp;Please 

visit&nbsp;www.phillypaws.org&nbsp;for more information 

on adopting, fostering, volunteering, or donating.&nbsp;
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